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dNewMqhod]
Security Cases, Now ‘Acute

[Asks Coujicil to Work Onl Uniform System to Do
Away With Risks and Protect Individuals

By James M. Miniate,
- 1

WAgHIlf^Qj*, JuJjr if.—pjes
ide^t Trunjag expressed todayjiis
“serious cpocfrn” at Jujjyjf. jj#-.
form standgrgs and proceduresjbr
dealing with poor security risks

amdng actii.af and, potential gov-
ernment enyj^oyees, and asked 'fhe

National Sepigity Cpugcjlto stpdy
the matter, and come up with rec

ommendations.
The problem was now "so acutje,

the President said in .a letter to

James S. Layjr., executive secre-
tary of the council, that prelimi-
nary consideration should be given

, to it without waiting for the Nim-
fitz Commission on Internal Se-
curit yand Individual. Rights .to
start work. The commission, has
[been held up by refusal pf. the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee to report
legislation which would exempt its

members and staff from th? con-
flict-of-interest statutes.

Mr. Truman wrote: "We must
never forget that the f^idamenfeal
[purpose of our government is to
protect the rights' of individual
citizens, and one of the highest
Obligations ff-.e government is

.Mr. Truman wrote that the pro^
™ ... .. . . i. t_ _ i j tsions of law authorizing depart

ihental heads tr> discharge govern

;

mental employees, oi; to rpfuse em-
mo.vment to app|icjints

t on the
grounds that they are poor security
risks "must be administered with
the utmost wisdom and.courage
if They were' to ‘protect the se
curity of the government without
uh'duly infringing on the "rights of
individuals."

The President found that there
were no uniform standards or pro-
cedures followed in the different
departments, nor was there any
provision for review at a central
point.

He called pn the National Se-
curity Council, with the participa-
tion of the qivil Service Commis-
sion, "to m&kje. an investigation of
the way this program is being ad-
ministered, .add to .advise ine what
changes are believed to be required.
In particular, j should like con-
sideration given to

;

whether pro-
vision should be made for uniform
standards and Procedures and for
central review of the decisions
made in the various .departments.”
The White HoiUje move cainrkwi. rateiiii i . j.i. hwm >

Vltjtla
,

.

reneged. drU'e on Capitol
Hill to investigate security, risks
within the government, and in par-
ticular possible Communist activity
within the State Department, fol-
lowing the suspension of an un-
stated number of department offi-
cials pending new security hear-
ings.

Reps. Harold H. Velde, R„ 111.,

and Bernard W. Kearney, R„ N. Y„
both members of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities,
called for full-scale investigations
of the State Department.

Rep. Velde said he would insist
that "minor investigations” be
"temporarily shelved in favor of
complete investigations and hear-
ings in the matter of direct Soviet
influence in the present and past
Democratic administrations.”

Rep. Kearney told reporters that
he was "in favor of reopening the
investigation of the State Depart-
ment concerning possible Commu-
nist Infiltration there.”
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